Marina Storage
Agreement
2925 Apple Valley Drive, Howard, Oh 43028 | 740.397.4508 | email: jmoore@applevalleypoa.com

2. Boat Information

1. Owner’s Billing Information

Today’s Date: ________________________________________
Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ____ Zip: _______
Phone: _______________ Email: _________________________

Make: ____________________________________
Year: _____________

Length ______________

OH# _____________________________________
Exp. Date: _________

Trailer:

YES

NO

3. Storage Options & Types
Winter Storage

(Ends March 31st) — non-refundable

Summer Storage

(Ends September 30th) — non-refundable

4.

Pick Up & Delivery Options
I will bring my boat/watercraft to AV Marina.
Pick up my boat/watercraft using my trailer.
Pick up my boat/watercraft. I don’t have a trailer.

Inside Storage
Inside Boat 22’ and under............................ $425
Inside Boat over 22’..................................... $525
Inside Personal Watercraft.................... $150 ea.

Outside Storage
Boat............................................................. $180
Personal Watercraft............................... $120 ea.
Trailer Storage............................................. $100

Acknowledgment
1. The storage provided by this agreement shall be at the risk of boat Owner.
The owner hereby releases Marina of all liability for any loss or damage due
to fire, theft, glass breakage, damage caused by animals or any other acts of
nature.
2. Marina reserves the right to move the boat to any other storage space as
Marina finds necessary.
3. Boat owner must maintain current boat registrations and boat must remain in
towable conditions, otherwise shall be removed from Marina immediately.
4. During winter storage, it is the boat owner’s responsibility and understanding
that watercraft must be covered and remain covered until summer storage
begins. Owners who neglect to cover boat will not be permitted to store boat
at Marina through the season.
5. Trailer owners understand that trailer must remain in road worthy, towable
conditions at all time. Owners who neglect to maintain their trailer will no
longer be permitted storage.
6. Owners who wish to store their trailer with the Marina during the summer
season must put in a request for their trailer to be brought down from our
storage facility no less than one week in advance and may be subject to an
additional labor fee to do so.

7. O
 wners who store their boat at the Marina are responsible for annually
inspecting their boat. Failure to do so will result in immediate removal of
watercraft from the facility.
8. O
 wner understands that Marina services are not included in the storage
agreement, and Owner will be required to pay additional charges for services
as requested by Owner. Additional services include but are not limited to;
Winterization, Dewinterization, Boat Launching and other general Marina
Services.
9. In the event that Owner requires the boat to be removed from storage prior to
the end of the winter storage period, the Marina may impose an additional fee
in order to remove the boat. Owner will not have access to their boat during
the winter storage period.
10. This storage agreement shall terminate at the expiration date specified.
Either party may terminate this agreement by giving the other party (10)
days notice. In the event that Owner terminates the agreement prior to the
expiration date of the storage period, any storage fee paid by Owner shall
be retained by the Marina and shall not be refunded or prorated. Upon the
termination of this storage agreement, Owner shall promptly remove the boat
from the premises. If not removed within (10) days, Owner will be subject to
a $5.00 per day storage fee.

Owner Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________ Employee Signature: __________________________ Date: ________
Company Drive: FORMS > Marina Storage Agreement

